
  

C oughlin Is Silent as ‘Radio Waits; 

Ti Senta 
4S 4 - 

  

Clash With Church’ s Censor Seen: 

  

Announcer Says Priest ‘Kn nows Why,’ bat 
Chancellor of Diocese Hints Conflict -- 

Over Consent to Use Script ~ 

  

. The Rev. Charles E. Coughlin of 
' Royal Oak, Mich: -; Tadio speaker, 
was silent Yesterday during the 
period when his usual Sunday after- 
noon, broaticast ig presented from 
his private’ studio atop the tower of 
the Shrine of the Little Flower on 

|] Woodward . Drive 

network that ‘Father Coughlin 
knows what he is doing.” 
Cryptic announcements, inter- 

spersed with. the Teligious music 
‘which customarily introduces and 
‘follows the - priest’s '- remarks, 
aroused widespread. interest in the 
broadcast of an address that was 
not delivered. 
The announcer hinted at an’ ex- 

planation that he carefully avoided 
giving, in declaring: 
“He . (Father Coughlin) "enows 

why neither he nor any other per- 
son is speaking over this micro- 
phone today. Probably - events 
transpiring this week will enlighten 
you. + : 

Archibishop Edward Mooney, or- 
dinary of the archdiocese, and 

Father Coughlin’s superior, was 
away from,his see city on vacation. 
The Rev. Dr. Edward J: Hickey, 
chancellor of the, archdiocese, . said 
last night over the telephone from 
his residence in the rectory of St. 

.|Aloysius Church, Vashington, 
Boulevard, Detroit, that Ne 

   
   

      

   
    

  

  
    
“seript,’ » Rather Hickey said. 

in the Detroit | 
suburb. At his behest an unidenti- 
fied announcer told listeners on his) 

with’ the Rev. Professor. Stanislaus : 
|GrabowsKi of the-Seminary of Sts. | 
Cyril and Methodius at Orchard |’ 

Coughlin’s silence until: he was told | 

amined by a special committee, the 

  i} refused to grant him permission to}. 
h, 

HO a statement or statements in, the f 

“The censors may have -asked: 
Father Coughlin to correct his state-1 
ment, and he may have declined tof 
do so, which would make it neces-; 
sary for the committee to withhold 
Permission for the use. of the 
script.’”’ 

i 
Father Hickey declined’ to com-' 

ment further until full information : 
was available to him. 
The Rt. Rev. Mgr. Michael J. 

Grupa, who is the censor ibrorum : 
of the archdiocese, and as such, : 

  
Lake, Mich,, the official ecclesiasti- ; 
cal censor, dia not know of Father |i 

about it. e 
Both. Mgr. Grupa and Father 

Grabowski pointed out that” they | 
were charged only with the-e: : 
ination of books and that. Father! 
Coughlin’ s radio scripts: Were | -ex-|. 

identities: of whose mefiibers: Arch- |: 
bishop Mooney. had not ‘made: public 
so that they would not be. subject to}: 
public. pressure in passing ‘upon: 
whether statements. of. judgment in 
the scripts were consistent with the 
doctrines Commonly taught by the | 
church, :      

  

Coughlin had refused to delete ‘or | 
correct a portion of the script to 
which the special committee of cen- 
sors had. raised objection. . In. the 
face of this refusal, the committee |. 

    ‘broadcast, they said. 
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Other officials of the archdipes ald 
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 he permission; which’ ibtahop | 

Continued on Page. Four | 
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   hearts” and 
that ‘ they receive. ce ttial 

of “prejudice; 
ass for the intentions oftheir 

‘will be offéred at 8-0’clock | 
, this morning at St. John’s. Ro- 

given! 
7 Judg-, 

; th Catholic 
do “riot ‘endorse: any’ 

ich. tay be-associated ‘with: 
given inthe name of the: 

_- “which -alone, under. 

ag the tight to declare! 
ication, “eLt it be pub-' 
Imprimatur. ) 

ibishop Mooney has -atated | 
‘the church makes the samei 

ference. between - ‘‘permission’’: 
i ‘@pproval” that the dictionary | 

Pressure Scheme: ‘Suggested 

Als looked upon the 
ith its announcements | 
: Coughlin would not. 

; ut was expected to re-: 
échis ‘talks next Sunday, as an! 

ttempt to dramatize to his radio | 
isteners his protest against the ob-. 

on of the, ecclesiastical: censors. 
hey pointed out that the uniden-., 

f announcer, making: appeals 
ténets to assure Father 
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Ts. to ‘barrage. the: chancery 
th letters and telegrams de- 

nding that he be permitted to 
peak. 

hat “Father Coughlin would go 
m “the. air with his regular pro- 
‘ram, but emphasize his own. re- 

al 

he committee of censors made 
“attempt to bring the matter to 
bishop 'Mooney's attention, or 
fer their : ‘decision to him, as- 

iming, it wag said; that some ex- 
Hi nation | in keeping with the dig- 

e church would-be made 
i titute seript's ‘were not of- 

xt
 

l hislargest radio audience | 
‘Sunday, “practically told the | 
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Here Unable: to. Explain 

= Meantime, ‘Bernard T. D’ Arey, | 
few York ‘Repregentative of Father: 

‘Coughlin’s magazine, Social Jus-; 
aid: that-he-could not explain | 

“priest's failure to. make his’ 
dcast, 

pene was dunirean | 
“atte funds for the sev-| 

vee the auspices of) 
Defense Fund Commit-, 

‘relatives: of the. 
My a at Prospect | 
nd. Fifth Avenues, | 

e than 3,000 persons | 
aa) paying: 25°cents ad-: 

Sntntive thirty ‘Par 
he meeting from the ' 

Venza police station. 
dan Front buttons and .copies 

2 atine: and: of the 

  

. Catholi¢:. Church, : twenty-fifth 
set ‘and Sixth Avenue, Brooklyn, 

it: was. announced. 

  

   

  

   
   

  

   

  


